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内 容 摘 要 
由于历史、政治等各方面的原因，海峡两岸曾长期处于相互隔绝的状







































Due to the historical, political and other reasons, both sides of the Taiwan 
Straits are isolated for a long time. On December 15, 2008, the start of the 
direct flight, shipping, and postal services between Mainland and Taiwan means 
the coming of the "Three Direct Links". After the "Three Direct links", the 
recognition and enforcement of civil and commercial judgments should be 
improved 
However, according to the relevant legislation, it is easy to find that 
although both sides have made stipulations in the recognition and enforcement 
of civil and commercial judgments, a complete set of standard which should be 
obeyed and implemented is still lacking. Meanwhile, big differences exist in the 
one-side legal rules. 
Given the situation, it is necessary to establish a new mechanism that is 
benefit for the recognition and enforcement of civil and commercial judgments. 
This study analyzes the current situation and existing problems of mutual 
recognition and enforcement of judgments in Mainland and Taiwan. The ideal 
model is to achieve an agreement about the recognition and enforcement of civil 
and commercial judgments under the policy of “one country, two system” 
between Mainland and Taiwan.  
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
由于历史、政治等方面的原因，海峡两岸曾长期处于相互隔绝状态。
自 1987 年台湾当局开放台湾民众赴大陆探亲以来，海峡两岸经贸往来、人
员交往迅速活跃起来。截止到 2007 年底，海峡两岸经贸总额已达 7200 亿
美元，台湾赴大陆人次累计达 4695 万。但由于交通、投资等领域都需要经
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